
(iOTIIAMS MENDICANTS.

How tho Bog-gar- of New York
City Ply Their Arta.

An Industry That Is Imported by Tbaw
Who Kaaraa--e In It Americans

ot Svcreaaful Alnis-getter- a.

The comradeship of ln'!"Tars. to
which all writers on the subject of the"
ncthcr-id- c of life in the bivT nietropo-i- s

of New York ileli-'h- t to refer, does
not manifest itself at courts or po-

lice stations, for no individual ar-
rested for m .mlinaney in Xe.v Yuri:
for a very Ion;,' time has ile-erili- e.l

himself as a lK'(r?.ir when
or arrestel. There are. alxiut

lifteen hundred professional lerrars
in New Yorlt. ISejr-jriii- as a Fine art
or lixe.1 science . not an American in-

stitution. Americans do not make
ro.i.1 lo'irars. if such an expression
may Ik used to describe ability in
aim- - r'ettin".'.

Ilei-'trini-
". says the New York Sun,

is a foreign iiidustrj". temporarily
trunsjM.rtc I so far as this city is con-
cerned. There is one peculiar thin it
al-.i- it which docs not find its way
n ually into the columns of news-panr-

The professional W'Hrs of
New York in groups, divided
by ipie' tionsof nationality. Then' is'
the Italian .'roup, the Spanish primp.
theManisli (T.iup. the French "roup,
t lie Piis-ia- n jrroup. the Poli-- h jrroup.
tin- - s-nt- li ,ii ".'roup, tlie Swedish .roup
t he .reek fMiip. and so on. Kadi oi
these (rrou ps has a certain place of
rcn.lcvotis. and the way they operate
is alHiut as follows: If a prominent
Italian comes to the I'nited Mates on
a visit and the newspaper chronicle
his movements, it is not lonr before he
is beset by Italian mendicants who
claim to lie temporarily embarrassed,
and to have heard from abroad of his
lilw-ralil- and Itcnevolc lice. A French
tourist has the same experience from
his compatriots, and so it is all through
the list.

The professional liefrjrars are close
readers of obituary notices, and when
a man of prominence in the foreij'n
colony dies his family is pestered with
importunities by bcjrirars from that
country. Not very lon-- r airo a well-- I

now n New York merchant died, and
bis obituary notice contained the in-
formation that he had been born in a
certain town of Holland As soon as
the Ilutch jrroup of bejrirars (Tot hold of
this fact they overran the s of
Ids family vt ith claims f r charity anil
assistance. All professional
in New York read the published
newspaper accounts of accidents of an
unusual character, and when some
niemlicr of a family has met his death
in a maimer they profess, to
members of th family to have suffered
from a similar atllictioti. and hope to
stimulate their (Tenerosity.

These mendicants (to alitiiit their
work of aliii'.irettinff systematieall v.
One (rroiip does not interfere with
another. Facts learned by one mem-
licr of a (Troup are at the earliest op-
portunity communicated to the oth-
ers, and thus, almost automatically,
these bef(Tars descend from all parts
of the city on a common object of at-
tack. They evade the provisions of
the law rejrarilinjr mendicancy bv
piosccutinir their demands within
doors, and not on the streets. They
are careful alxtut this, for the distinc-
tion which many persons would not
observe is a vital one in law.

The (Treat majority of New York pro-
fessional bc(T(Tars are intern pcrate, and
the larirer amount of what may be de-
scribed as their earnings is expended
iu drink. This fact docs not comport
very well with their known system and
precision in securing victims for at-
tack, but it can be easily explained
when it is stated that the best organ-
ized (Troup of foreign-bor- n mendicants
come from countries where drinking is
(Teiicral. but intoxication is rare. The
I'nited I 'liar i ties organization has about
driven out from the tield of activity
the Kii(Tlish-spcakiii- sr Wjrars, as a
class, in New York, but t he forei-rn-bor-

Wfrjrars survive in unimpaired
numbers, and seem to flourish, despite
the hard times.

ELECTRICAL PROGRESS.
Thk Klcctrical Street Railway Re-

porter is t he name of a new electrical
publication which is issued from New
York. It is a monthly publication.

I'ol.H KMK.v in uniform and the public
penerally are ertnitted to use the tele-
phone pay stations in New York city
free of charge to call an ambulance or
a physician in case of an accident on
the street.

. It is announced that an international
exhibition of tine arts anil electricity is
to lie held in Rome. Italy, from Scp-tciiilH- -r

'u, js-.ir,-
. to June Is;,. at

ions for space should lie made to
the executive committee before Novem-
ber next.

Fol.l.owi.Nii on the success attending
the recent trials of the Ilcilinaim
electric locomotive in France, comes
the news that M. Ilcilniann is desi;rn-ini- T

a still more jiowerful electric l.ico-motiv- e.

The peculiarity of this form
of electric locomotive is that the ma-
chine makes its electric jxwver from
steam power as it (Toes aloti-r- .

Tn.ll'llnMi' communication already
exists between l'.elfast, Ireland and
iIas(Tow. Scotland, a distance of one

hundred and fifty miles. A trunk line
is now approaching completion le-twe-

Ihil.lin and IJelfast, a distance
of one hundred and five miles. When
completed, communication
Dublin and t'.lasjrow will le possible.

-
I TREES AND PLANTS.

: Thf skin of the cactus is air tight, a
marvelous provi? ion of nature to en-
able these plants to live iu a soil where
moisture is scarce ami umter a sun
that would speedily-dr-y up every drop
of moisture they contain.

Thk vitality of seeds is a constant
source of astonishment to naturalists.
A pine forest when cleared a.vay is
often foil.. wed by a dense (rrowth of
oaks or birches, but where the seed
comes from is conjectural.

liKAiNsof wheat found in Ejryptian
mummy cases have been kno.vn to
(Terminate after l.vinp dormant for
3 hm) years. The plant they produced
is almost identical with the wheat
grown in Kp-yp- t at the present time.

M.(i)A(iWABhas a palm called the--Traveler s Tree." The footstalks of
its h aves clasp round the trunk.' andare filled with water, which flows out
readily when the stalk is pierced with
a knife. Kach receptacle yields from
a piut to a jrallon.

Many plants are sensitive to other
influences than lirht. Some w ill close
their leaves on beinjr carried in a
cart. The jolting- seems to disturb
their equanimity, though after a timethey liecome apparently unconscious
of and insensible to it.

Visitor "Is your son taking a Terrthorough course in colleg-e?- ' FondMother "Indeed he is. The poor fel-
low ia really too conscientious. Th's ishis fourth year in the freshman" classaud they tell me there Li a great dealthat he can Iearu yet..'

"You nihrht let the baby have one
cow's milk to drink every day, said the
doctor. "Very well, if you say so, doc-
tor," said the perplexed younjj mother,
'but I really don't see bow he ia going
o bold it alL"

never wants to learn, but the

TV
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OiiD Honesty
CHEWiNG TOBACCO

is the best tLat is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and eave.3
money and secures mora
oat isfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
denier hasn t it ask to
get it for you.

0. FIKZER & BROS.. lonl. Yl!!fl.Kj

feijliiiij.
is an arbitrary word used to designate the
only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled oft
the watch.

Here's the idea
The bow has a groove
on each end. A collar
runs dowa inside the
pendant (stem) and
fits into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

It positively prevents the loss of the
watch by theft, and avoids injury to it from
dropping.

IT CAN ONLY BE HAD with
Jas. Boss Filled or other watch
cases bearing this trade mark

All watch dealers sell them without extra cost,
A watch case opener will be tent tree to any one

by the manufacturers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

841F9 WEEK
FOR

WILLING WORKERS
f either sex, any ace, in any part of tlie country

X the employment which we furnish. Yu need
Kit be away from homo over niptit. You c:m p:ve
your whole time to tho work, oronly your sp:;r.- mo
men is. Asrapititl is not required you run n.iri L

We supply you with all that i needed. It ili
cost you nothing to try the tm-in- e. Any om
can do the work. Itepiiiners ln:.kr iimnev fr...
the start. Knilure is unknown with our worker.
Every hour you labor yon can ea-il- y make a ili ilur.
No one who is willing to work fails o mak more
money every day than cmii te I'tmle in thr.-- e ila; s

at any ordinary employment. Send for lr-- book
cout liuing the fullest information.

H. HALLEITT & CO.,
Box 88O,

PORTLAND, MAINE.rr Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS,
COPYR1CHT8. etc.

w or ana trn Hanilhook writ to
Ml N A '.. oiil HK.iAI..lt, Nkw ViiIIS.

Oldeot bureau for ffe. urlni pnteui-- i In America.Krery patent taken out hy ui In tironifhl tiefore
tiie puiilic by a notice jriYen reo of churKe iu tho

Larrest circulation of any scientific paper In tho
world. ?pleutlidlT Illustrated. Vi intclhvent
biad should lt without it. WeektT, aears !.:' HH nioutlis. Addreex MfN.N 4 (1),Jmusukiu, a til ilroadway. Mew Vols City.

y worth of lovely .Music lor Forty
m SIOI . . Cents, consisting ot 100 paes j

full size Shtrrt Music ot the
m latest, brightest, liveliest anj most pipular Jselections, both vocal and Instrumental. -- JJ

gotten up In the most eletjnt manner, in- - m
eluding four Liree size Portraits.
CARMENCITA, the SoanUh Dancer.

PADtREWSXI. the Breat Pianist,
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Di you NEED GLASSES?
EYES LXAM1M i Fbl P

Spectacles perfectly fitted wd guarantee Jlor j ytn. Artificial eyes inserted.J. DIAMOND. Optician.
Etafcjd. iKOi, aaj.xtli St.. 1 It SHtiRQ, PA.

RICH FIELD FOR EXPLORERS.
The Kuinnof Two tireat lrrrsilrJc t'itiea-- I

Oiiti.I In iifr:it
In ard oastt-- Aia thoro

li's :ui iinv:;jltri'd r'rin full of iiit-r-s- t.

and t; tin arrlKi'oltiirist siMt-ia!ly,

says t!u- - I'ltt-du'ro-- li Disjiaich. A irivat
trav.dT and clever writer, the Kiis..iuu
fieii. I'rj valsUy. sjH'al.ino; of the oa-.i- s

of Tehcrtelien, situated in the (Treat
ta'.de lands hemmed in l.y tlu there

wall of the Himalaya. :.ays
that elove to it "are the ruins of two

iit cities, tlie oldest of which.
to local tra.lition. was iU- -

troyed three thousand yi'ars a-'- and
the other by the Mongolians in the
tenth century of our cm. The

of the two eit ies is now nv-cre- d.

o in;' to the shiflinjr :mds and
de a tI wiiiils. with ' trance and

relies. l.roUen Kitchen
iteii:.i! i and human Imuics. The na-
tives often find copper and Told coin:;,
ingots, liiamoiids aid t:irpioi anil,
what ii mo ,t reii:ar!aVd-- . 1.: :;en ;'la .s.
t'oi'.iiis nl some iindi-ca- in;' wood or
material are there al. within whie!i
'cant i fully preserved eiu)alme.l lod res
ar.- - foiiinl. The niah- - nii'.mmies are all
ciiormoti .ly tall, powerfully lmilt

I.ipo;. wavy hair. A vault was
found with twelve den 1 men sit I in" in
it. Alio! her time iu a seH-rat- e oliin a
yoimi.' irl as f.Miud ly ns. Ilerexcs
.v re closed w ilh .'olden disl:s and t he

j.ir-.- s hv M linn ly a (.'olden cireh t rim-iiin- jr

from tinder the chin across the
l..p ;f the head, flail in a narrow
wind, ii "'arii'ient. her Losoni via. cov-

ered with ''olden vtars. ln-- r fet lieimr
it n:i;ced. To this the leetiiri-- adds

licit icll aloni,' the way on the I'ivcr
1 rleiit-- t hey heard s ahont
twenty three towns hurled years
!.y t he -- ands of t he desert. The same
tradition eistsoii the Lob-no-r aud in
tl :isi: of Ki-rv:-

Mine. I'laval.sUy. wlio was in the
earlier part of her life a .Teat and in-d- c

i"ati:-'.ild- e travi-Ier- . eovTiiif.f more
.Ton nd in a trivwii time than is usually

ly even those of the
sterner and more eiidurinif sc". bears
w ii nev, ah o to tin- - ancient ruins,
w hich 'lie openly aver-- . are preliistorie:
lis- - aL'es.if her works als. make fre-ipl-l- it

reference to other ruin, of an-
cient character scattered t hroicr hoiit
the de ,ert ins of "en t ral Asia. !.
hiiil-.- . too. at buried crypt:- - and un.ler-"'louin- l

vaults in the dcsvrt of fiobi.
in pari iciilar. in which are stored many
of tin- - preserved records of the ajj'cs.
However this may be. the ruins de-

scribed are certain ly in place awaiting
the oiSfanied cJ n of science to re-

cover for thi- - w orld a loii'-f- . r;'ot ten
pae in the history of thepeoplesof the
.'l.ibe. Or. as in the case of Troy,
private enter. rise may step in ami.
eoiitiiiuinr the investigations Ik-'u-

1 V the kus:da:i traveler, read this rid-
dle of a byo-oii- civiii.alion ario-ht- .

MISDIRECTED LLTTCRS.
StatiMticA Sliitw 1 htftt oile Are .ililra-lil- T

.Vlitil Vlutler .1 ore 4 urefulM.
The number of pieces of dead mail

matter received at the dead letter
the lisealyear IV.i:; was T.l::i.

UJ7, an increase over the receipts oi
tlu- - previous year of ' IT or a
little more than live percent. This

of undelivered mat ter. aeeord-ii'- X

to the Albany l'rc-.-- .. is less than
the jx-- r cent, of increase of matter
mailed, as shown by the statistics of
other branches of the postal service,
and would seem to indicate more care
on the part of the op!e in addressint.'
their let ters as well as increased vigi-
lance en the part of postmasters to se-

cure projH-- r delivery.
The iiunitier of pieces treated in

ofiice. including those on
hand tr-- the previous year, was

These w recla:-.silii-- il as follows:
Five million four hundred and eij-'h-t

thousand nine hundreii and forty-liv- e

were ordinary unclaimed letters,
:?ut.4i" were addressed to persons in
the care of hotels. ils, is were mailed
to foreign countries and returned by
the various io-.t- administrations as
uiuleliverable. HUH addressed to
initials or fictitious ersoiis aiidT.liMi
were domestic registered letters.
Vln-r- e were r.:;::.l).7 pieces of mail niat-te- r

of foreio-- ori.'in and lsj,u."0 were
ordinary letters without inclosures:
liav'uiL' been once by tlie
ih ad letti-- r oilici to aihtresses con-
tained t herein, and. failing' of deliv-
ery, were airaiu to the dead letter
ofiice for final disposition.

The number of letters classed as
comprise I. Hi. cotitaiiiin:.'

articles which were not trai;ini.-sibl- e

ill the mail-- ; is.:;i were either entire-
ly unpai-- l or paid less than one full rate,
and could not. therefore, lie forwarded;
4lii).s::-- : were cither delicieiit or ad-

dressed to places not lost oliiees or to
post oiliees which had no existence iu
the state named, and were classed tin
der the .'ciiera! head of "mi. .directed;
:;.".'.Us were without any address what-
ever, and J. U4U were clashed a.--,

There Were also received
s::.--p- ; iiin hiimed and uiiuiailable par-
cels of third and fourth-clas- s inatto.

DRZW THE LINE AT DUKES.
A !1tlmnn VI li ;i. .luwt Knonli l.itt

tiil.- - fit 1 1 in I tttemleit "ii4-iiiii- I'rwver.
A story is told by the Million of a

railwav traveler who had the misfor
time to lit i.l him elf alone in a com
partmeiit with a lunatic, the train iio
bein:' timed to stop for a couple

and no means evi din for ;i

with the ;'iiard. The lu-
natic appeared to be a sensible man
eii.uiu'h wl-.et- i the train started, but
soon betrayed his mental aberration
by eomplaininir that thecarria"e w a ;

"too heavy. "and attempting toliirhten
it by castino- - all the .x.-- e packages out
of the win. low. Having' el.-are- the
compartment, he announced to his
alarmed companion that he must fol-
low his bao-L'aL'e- . A struosrle with a
man endowed with maniacal strength
would have been a hopeless affair, so
the proposed victim teiiiporiA-il- . lie
asked to be allowed to say a prayer, to
which the lunatic readily agreed.

I w ish to pray for others besides
myself.'" says the traveler. "1 cannot
omit the royal family."'

Permission tlie traveler
prayed aloud for every royal person-ai- v

he could think of. how ever remote-
ly connected with the Kriiish dynasty:
but time was waninj.', and even the

Almaiiach de I Jotha " has an end.
"You really must iro out now," said

the madman, as the breathless SHaker
paused 'with a last despairing-effor- to
recall another name: "you have prayed
for every one of them."

"Kut we have forgotten the house of
peers!" cried the victim, with fresh
hope; "you cannot insist on h avino-the-

out altogether. At least, let mepray for the dukes."
"Only for the dukes, then," said themailman, reluctantly.
Hut this delay saved the traveler,for lie fore this tinal I wad roll was ex-

hausted the train had reached the sta, '
tioii and he ci.nld call for assistance.

A I'aiiitetl lllo;raplir.
The most extraordinary biography inexistence is neither written nor print-ed. It is painted. It contains the lifeand adventures of Charles Ma-rnes- . a

noble Venetian. Having- been cul-
minated he determined to set himself
rie-li- in the eyes of his contemporaries,
and employed raulVeroiie.se to pciint
his l.iooraphy. The volume hasei-rhteei- i
pao-e- s of veiluiii, each has a lur-r- e cen-
tral picture surrounded by ten smaller,each haviii)f its appropriate inscription',
the whole recounting; the most notablescenes in bis life.

CARL RIVIlNriXJS,
PRACTICAL
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--1 s

more than either.

Q

mZ .T"v ,7

or n.mhf. Al.--i .1, .-
-

HfnL allaa

Ilavintf piin-ha-e- the itimmJ willand bu-ii.e- ss nt 1 l;t v i.l l. I'ryi e .f
Klirii-hnr- i. iii the linn hi-- i ji.jr ,"s.
i lies. I lake 1 his mi l I,.., I ,.f ii,f,,n.mar the ,,

H1Kvicinity 1 li a 1 J w ill carrv uu 1 Meatat the old sianil. and in it,.
1 he same ieiien.us pa 1 uiiaL'e ofthe put. In- - thai ua extended to

fil'edeeei-.i- r. Illlt ndiiiif to buv
jtnu sell l..r ca-- h. 1 i'l at all limeskeepon hatul the hest ipialitv ofand trive my ' theheiieliliif the lowest prices.

T'" kDnmB -a louic ethlihert ihiiinitA I arlor lo now n t't-ntr- e ntreelIbe livery Mal. ;t tlitt im l.nlhlir lufueBu will .ee.rne.l ..1, u llmluuire MMVI.m:. 1 1 A 1 IC 1 I'l'lMl AN
0..O. in ibe i.r.lr, muil lll.triinlK- - uiaiiurr. t'leitn 'Inwrlii nwli.ly

110 ai tbetr reeiilen.-e- .

JA.MKS H.IMNT.
. frorintor

Mam Post

Th. ..J . .""""- - "if" o inform I hit pub- -
1 lie ih.t ii,ct have pee, a ahaTlnir par or 00
i e" 'r the l orttee where harlMirlo

--'r"nr,- 'U t orrieo on In the.foture. Kvervtblnir oeat anil eleanYour pe4rooaa solicited.
IKW KKOH.

?uu"anu and made m three pieces onlvit is absolutely safe an. 1 Like Aladdin's
Ol old. it is indeed --i nn.nn.l..r..i iw -- -- umu, iur us

I'lrht IS niirr nnri .'U. .1 t- - . .

Lu" .be "lbe la.pdr.lrr tn l the ernnlne
au.l we will send T

,,,r our utr4V '"utralrU catalocue.

Ltnpi ii j . ....... ... .fSrT --ri.r.iicw a ora viiy.
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Cures Sick

Clocks
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Optical Good:
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Rockford
WATCHKS.
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..AtHK

CARL RIVINHI8.
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Paine's
Celery
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Effects Lasting Cures.
iinipouiiil

al.H
vegetable:
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yeWSs.
MJilHm

Rochester

cheerful

CaITa r

intiim,nt;n

MEAT

KImiis,ihV

my

jvieat

JONATHAN OWENS.

Mountain Iloiis

STAR

CENTRE STREET, EBLMBUEG.

MUMKiKllMI

FEES BROS.'

Shaving Parlor,
Slrcel,Ncar Ofiicu

seamless,
unbreakable.

8H"uRHuEtSIrEuRa

JtoniivrKitL

"The Rochester."
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IrslUNJvU

FEVER
OLD-HEA- D

NEW
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KLEIN'S

Irsurance
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rtelebratod

Compound
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SHAVIIIG PARLOR!

GULLS ARE SACRD IN UTAH.

Why ;rateful Mormon Impow Fins
for ILill.nic flip lllr.l.

Most int.Ti-stin(- of tlie liirJs that
wu saw tin our daily way to the jias-tur- e,

says a writer in the Atlantic,
were the great, beautiful, snowy
ereatures. who liHUel strangvly out of

laee si 1 far away from the seashore.
Stranger, too. than their change of
resilience was their change of man-
ners, from the wil.l. unapproachable
sea lir.ls, soaring an.l tliving an. I ap-
parently spending their lives 011 v ings.
1'roni this high place in our thoughts,
from this realm of oetry aiul my
sti irv, t o ei Hue ilowu almost to the tame-nes- s

of the l.:ii nar.l fowl is a inarvel- -

us t raisfiriuatioii, ami one is tempt-ei- l
to lielii-v- e tl e solemn aiiiuutiie-111- .
'it of tlu Salt Lake prophet that the

Lonl :.i-- tlu'iu to his chosen people.
The oecusioli of this allegetl special
favor to the Latter Hay Saints was the
alvent ali.tut twenty year; ago of
clou. Is of before which
the crops of the western states anil
territories were iIeslrovel as l.y lire.
It was then, iu their hour of greatest
Iieeil, when the foo-- llmn which

a whole cople was t hrealcnetl .

that thee beautiful winge l messengers
appearetl. 1 11 large (locks they came,
from 110 t.tie Knows where, an.l setth-t- l

liUi :,o inuuy sparrows all over
the lan.l. devouring almost without
eea .iug the lio-t- s of the fM. The
crop:, were save.l. aiul all I leseret

Was it any wonder that a net- -

le trained to regard the head of their
church as the direct representative ol
the highest hi.ulii lelieve tllee to be
really bir.ls of thai, and should

cherish them? Well would
it be for themselves if other Christian
peoples were equally lelieviug. and
protected and cherished other winged

sent just as truly to pr
led their crops. The shrewd man who
wielded tin-ile- : t inies of his pei.f.le le-sid- e

tlu Salt lake secured the future
usefulness o what they considered the

11 iraeul. us visit at ion by fixing a
of live dollars uvizi th head oi

every gull in the territory. And now,
the bird s having found congenial lie-1-i-

' places on solitary islands in the
lake, t heir descendants ar so fearless
an 1 s tame that they habitually fol-
low tlu plow like a Hock of chickens,
rising from almost under the feet of
the indifferent horses and
ilowu at once iu the furrow .

seeking out grubs and larva au t mice
and moles that the plow has di: turbed
in it-- ; passage. The Mormon cultiva-
tor has sense enough to appreciate
sueh service and no man or Imv dreauis
of lifting a linger against his lest
friend. Kxtraordinary indeed was this
sight to eyes accustomed to seeing
every bird that attempts to render
such like service shot and snared and
swept from the face of the earth. Ilnr
heari.s warmed toward the "Sous of

ion." and our re:-.)iec- t for their intel-ln.'i-iie- e

increased as we hurried down
to the field to see this latter day won-
der.

OUR FIRST CGI.NISH MINERS.
Ilit-l-r Int roiliielton Into the Mtulng He.

Kl.ma f tlie l nuttiweal.
Perhaps the earliest experiment in

ii.trodnciitg 1 omish miners into the
oiithwc:-t mining region was that

made iu the "Tils by the Lnglish owners
f miiii-- s on the Maxwell grant, in fol-ta- x

11 iinty, iioithtru New Mexico.
I he ei.w Im.s and Mexicans liu.ked in

ama.cment at the immense, dark, mus-- 1

iilur fellows from Cornwall, who were
so iiaiulv at spurring aiul wrestling,
and who knew absolutely nothing
aluiit a "gun." The cowboys and
miners got along together with rea-
sonable amity, ami iu later years, with
the general mining development in
New Mexico, other west of Kligland
men liaie Irt-e- brought by mining
coin panies. or have drifted on their
own account. ;nto the mountain re-
gions of that territory. Thus a Itriton
traveling in southwest New Mexico.

ii approaching a little hamlet by
night, was surprised and pleased to
hear the heartiest and jolliest of old
Lnglish ditties, sung with the broad-
est west of Kligland "burr," aud ac-
companied in the proKr places by ig
on uis stamping and a chorus of manly
voices in the same brogue, lie hail
stumbled upon a little settlement of

'..111isl.111. il. established a short dis- -
tant c west of 1'inos Altos, aud known
as "Jacktown."'

A HUNTER'S GOOD LUCK.
If lie IIk.iI toun.1 uu llar It M li;hl

llwve t'one I : anl ultl. liliu.
The hunters were sice-lino- ; in their

cabin in the mountains of Idaho tm
Nepteliil.er 11.. im 111', when the tallest
oue. I'ill by name, woke with a start
lir teiied intently for a moment and
th.-- sprang to his feet and dressed
hurriedly. Then he snatched an old
niii..le-li.a.liiio- - mnshet from the corner,
and shouliiio; "IU-ar!- '' at the top of his
voice, ilar lied out of the cabin. Hours
pa-.se- and the sun was low when I'ill
returned, tired and huii'rry and wih
ml bear meat. He had followed l!ruin

from thicket to thicket, tlmmli
.wumps ami over hills, sometime:

a of black fur. but
licver frett in;' a chance to shoot, till at
last he lost the trail iu a rockv pur-fi-an-

was forced by the approach 0:
ni-l- it to e up and return uiptv
hainled The other two hunters sym-pathi.-e- d

with their companion until
one of them suddenly happened to see

n the shelf the hck of the . where
illiam had placed it the ni";ht Wfore

ift r cieaninr the musket. "WVll. I ll
be handed!" cried Hill, when the dis
okery was communicated to him.

1 hen he reflected a little aud baid.
cheerfully: "What's the odds? The
bear tl i.l n't know that."

lie Uu Snillin.
Courtesy at sea Is a scarce andhirhly

valued commodity. The mate of a
whaling vessel once announced to the.
aptaiii that he saw a whale breach-

ing and blowinir, aud (rave the loca-
tion. The captain looked, and said he
could not see it. The mate airain
announced the fact, but the captain
could not make it out, aud finally said,
impatiently: 1 f you think you see a
wl.ale. fro and catch him." The mate
promptly ordered out a boat, ami, sure

'enough, found the whale and captured
him. lie returned triumphant with
his prize, and of course, the captain
was highly gratified. 'Mate." he iaid.
cordially, "you have done well. You
shall have the thanks of the own-
ers and perhaps a reward." The mate
replied: "Captiuo Jones. I don't want
110 mention; I don't waut 110 thanks,
and I don't want 110 reward. All I
wants is civility, aud thatof the com-
monest civil kind."

Hh lliila't Know Haw.
When Prince tieorjje. the son of theprince of Wales, was a student at Caui-bridj- fe

he was a jolly fellow andwen likej ,n thfr gwatbntrlish universities roval rank countsfor nothing in friendly intercoursetne day the prince found a fellowstudent, some years his senior, endeav-
oring to litfht a refractory pipe.
'W hat's the matter?" said George'Iet me litfht it for you." ' Oh, youteach your grandmother how to suck

eo-jr- Wiil yOU- - w as the aug-r- replyT lien, as the student realized what hehad said, he added, quickly: ".My gra-
cious! I hog your pardon! I had for-gotten who your grandmother was."".No matter." laughed Prince George,rood naturedly, --I don't really believehe does know liew." Golden JUays.

r
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Printing Office
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livuitf puce 11.

Wilh Fast Presses and New Type

We ale piepar. tl Ut lui out Jul. I", noi.. o
every il'seiiplioii in i,e FINKST

.sI'YI.K and at 'lie t.t.

Lowest Cash Prices.
Ni.thli.it nut tlie Ih-- 1 material I iisetl

our work - p-- ki lor il.tit. We are pre.
imieit to print 011 lle ithtiites notice
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MRS. ELM IRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. Mile Medical Cm.. Elkhart, Jauf.

I'm Piaa : For 30 years I was troubled with
bean duau. Would frequenily have alliD
apells ami unotherni) at nif-'i- t I lad to sit up or
yet out of bed to breathe. Had 4m la my left
aide and back moMof the time, al 1M 1 bec-am- e

drotm.-ai- . I waa very nervous and nearly worn
out. Ibe least exciienieut would cause me to

THOUSANDS 'JBwith fltrtterlTur. For the laM fifteen years I could
not bleep 00 m y left side or back until tieeaa ink inc
Tour Ae Hourt Otrr. I bad not taken it very
loug until I felt moeh better, and I ran now sleep
on eubar side or back without ttie least discomf-
ort- 1 have no miu. ffmotherinK. dro'y, no wind
on stomach or otlier disagreeable sympi. mti 1 am
able 10 do all hit own bnusework without any
trouble and consider myself c urv.1

Elk hurt. Ind . Mks. Klmiri Hatch.
It is now tour years since I have taken any

medlciDe. Am in better health than I have been
In 40 years. 1 honestly be-- . .
lievethat Mr. ie' JVe. f I fT MMlar Vtmrm save.1 my lite V 1 1 "'
and made me a well woman. I am now 62 yeaM
of ase. and ajn able to do a Rood day's work.

Hmj JlVth, Mas Elmika UaTCB.

814 on ti. PoitltiTe Guarantee.
On. MILES' PILLS. 50 Doses 25Cts.

Constipation
Deman.la prompt tri-;tti- iit. Tli rw
ulu of ne-jlee- t may ln srriuiH. Avoi.l

all harsh au.l tlraatic iurj;itivest the
tetnlency .f wlii, Ii is to weaken the
bowels. The best remetly is Ayer's
I'ills. r.i-iii- j.iircly ve. tal.le, ;!i.-i- r

action is prompt auj their etTect always
beneficial. Tlicy are an almiral.I
Liver ami Afti-r-tliune- r j'ill, aiul every-
where endorsed by the profession.

"Ayer's Tills are highly and univer-
sally siM.kell of l.y the 'H-i..- e aU.lit
here. I make daily use of tlieui in my
practice." Lr. 1. E. i'ow ler, P.ridgo-- i.

rt. t'unn.
" I ran recommend Ayer'p Pills a(ivoall others, having luu r.ie.l the:rvalue as a cathartic f.-- r luvself ana

family." J. T. Hess, Leithsville. Pa.
"For several years Ayer's I'i'.N huvo

lieea used iu uiy'taiuily. We tiud theuiau

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indityestion, and
are never without them in the Loue."

Moses Greuier, Lowell. Mass.
"I have used Ayer's Pills. f..r liver

troubles and iinliestiou, during n. inyjears, and luxe alwas fouu.l tlu it
i'lompt and eth. t 111 ihc-i-r action."

L ti. a. N. Y.
I suffered from cotistipation xtl.ii h

aisuiiietl such uu form that I
it would i alise a stoppage of the

ImueW. Two Ik.xi-- s of Ayer's Pills i
ted a complete cure." 1. I'.urke,

tii-u- . Me.
" I have used Ayer's Pills for the past

thirty vears and toiisi.ler Hi. in au in-
valuable family liiettitiiie. I know of
110 r remedy for liver troubles,
and have always found iht-n- j a prompt
cure fur iIsm psi:i." .latn. s Quiuu, '.O
Middle tit., liarlioi'.l, C'oim.

' Having lK-e- n troubled with costive-nes-s.
In. h s.-- . uis ine. iial.lc w ith nr-aoi- is

of w.lentarv hal.iis 1 haip triedAter'a Pills, Imping f..r I aiu
f la.l to sa that iht y have served m

iter llian any i.iirr
arrive ai ibis .um luMi.ti only after a
faithful trial . I th.-i- r merits." - Samuel'I. Jul.es. Oak s.1 , iSosloli M;iss.

Ayer's Pills,
IKO'.Kll. tt T

Or. J C Ayer Sc to ioeli. Masr
Bold by a.1 Itealcm In Unli.iua.

TOMawe MmTHTMt t ivra suit ar tn nunrn.

(wm)
Cares thotiMnds annually of Ijver Cora-plain- ts,

Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspen-al-a.

Constipation. Malaria. More J lisresult fmen an Unhealthy Liver than anyother cause. Why suffer when you caube cured t Dr. San ford's Liver Invigor-atn- ris a celebrated fsmilr medicineIU UUtCtUr HILL sl'PPiv v'e.

I Ir . f M lis kA.Lro r v
fs.s rmn

ivceired the M'tial nit.l h.
atth Wo-IJ- 'a Cnliint.,.-- , .' F. t.

rrutod l! l4 Uk.W standi. Mriifc MK.nen
. . we auA a m. a--a a a m.f. t. rHnuurlAK CO.

YOmK. PENNA. Ltd.

AN At-- Ki

He Was Jnlnnt t.f th,
Subjrrt.

After Kinin Pa-h- a ha "...
fall of Kliartoum an.) t'

Son.hui by the Mali.;jvs i'
hope of Ifiiiji- able to !.;,.,,
torial province with rhr
tliroval. says You;!, .. ,

''
To re cue the K;'. p! ".

risoiied the various jnt v

lir: t tlut y. and he lie-U- Il ,
plan-- , f..r a march to t v ..

prtielical rotiti a;.N-ur,-- ,, '

'.he hiii.loui of I nu.r...
the province 011 the ,.'
eor.'.hi-rl- v he sent i,,,..,""
Vita Ilassiiu. with v al iml.,. T

ivory and other thin.'-.- . , j
the country to ol.lani i,.ri.
til.' IiusMl --eiif the tr.;
loiiiinio-.is- .

T!i" . African 111. .1,

nam.'il Kal.areL'a. tli.iu
apju-araiie. a m,-r.- - ailthat he Jiosse-.se- d sou,,. ..f t.
of a nil-- , r.

Anion": tin- - present, s. v

lit lie Im.v m 1,5,-1- , had . ..! . ,""
l.-ttu- . a eouuti v in tj. ,.. t.

'

ern part ..f the pr.,v ;,.,."
U'lUT noticed that 1! v,as
single piece of w.n.,1 ... a as
pleased with it ai,.l ,
whether he tli..uL'l.t t!,ut
were .f iuiitat,,, .

"1 answered him." v;tv
"that the Waiiyor.. I,u. i,,.
iu sueh work an. 1 that ,t
liliiciilt f..r them t.. .!.,
the MamlK-ttu- . who

out of a 1.: ., !, ,.f
most varied and ilirti. ui; ,4.;. .

really artistic inaiin. r t!., , b.make ili-.he- plates. ,

even Tui l.ish juj.--s vlt!i tin.criMjked m i lis.
"The Wanyoro. on tl,,. ,,,1

understand the pr.-pui- !;,,,, i

This is their u
. rt

injr is that of the Man. I.. .,, y
arouse.) tl. ..f u,lt,'
he counted on his ti.-ii- r .,
then said: u thi- - .lav."
the lifth linger. V:,i:. r.- -

1 will show you ! i.rrii .
pit can ma".! a l. , u . - i:,:.

in the tilth day the V, v
Mieceeil.-.l- . u in), r the m., .

threat - of the kin-.r- . in u,;,...--
"similar Ihix ..f ri. n- - i .

tnii-li.ii- i. 1 nil , .f ),',,. i,. ,

-- liowed it to me ith tt- - ,

ll-- - i . it a kil,;' if I ,

iii subjects to make ev. r- ji, ,

I vvi-.h- -

I In v. hat if on d,.-;r- ,.

which i - Lev olid their al.il .1

know le.
" "There is no need of that, f

not lost my head: I 1.., i

them f.-- t h the111.- - 111... .11. i,tlJ
t llili;r W hieli is not l

I cannot p. ru.ii thit tfi. .

upat the lir-- t . 1 i t'i.-i- i T '

"l"..r a ne To l.inr tlii- - s.....
very r. aso.ial.le. and I l...-..r-

sent."
WAYS OF THt FAK!R

Vt here mil How I ..rluii.lIlii.r
Let i.l 1 ir W..rk

It is said by tlie .i. t.
cent ral oili.-e- . who
to .leal with the fortune .,

imtic and ehi:rv.. ant li:.:..
t he-- hit ler ".'entry 11. a!..- -

by the ;. I. ill with u hi. I. Ii,. i

eiirioii . liiai.i. n la.li.-- - ..f in,,-an-

the army ..f -- t,,in
a;'e.l xv. .1:1.-1- 1 w ho en.i. .1 v. .1 I.,

ii,!' their hair anl ...-- . l.r
faces, to eotieeal from t:.
the world the faet lhat V..

ol 1. The fort une 1. ;i,
Y.ir"; .siui. ar.- - in. u ..

ently I'eali:-..- - that there - iu:;.
a l:ir;e I.uinl-- r ot f..:i ..

malure years, who .i.. i,..t ..

pain' thr.-- or ti' - dollar- - f :

their fori lines told by -- ..me .

marl at. le inal-- e. r- - v. ho are
a lucrative bu-in- e-- ju t i. .

line. The f..rt une-t- . i.i.'
are m. n l..i.,-.r- . ir

and forty years of a-- .-. f

like air an.l more ..r le
ne.-- s of manner, and th.--

hands of th.-i- r vi it..r- a- - t:.
lines after a fa-hi- tl.a'
ri.lieilh.u , W.T.- - il ll .t lll.-r.i-

is no real harm in all 1 1.

to til." il.-t.- i ves. ee.-i- t '.;

awhile a part iciilarlv i.lle j ' t
old woman htih it - 01..-- . .f 1

to ;', t the l.,-- - t of her far 1

tort siiut . of in uie i. ...1
r ::!i.itlnT. b. voii.l th. 1,

dollar limit for coii--nlt.it-

times the pretext - au t 1.

of his Lii-ine- --. I . i

buy a lieauliiiil pl. t nre.
miier lr.i,;.i-- t ot a i.e t

a- - ..rten ;i . not th.- - 111...-- -- ;i

w hee.'liiiL.' sum- - of m-.i.- . ar.
live dollars to tv.
purely as a -- loan '" it . "

"loan" irets to 1m- - ..f i.nn-u- j

tioiis that the p..li.-- ar. -.

They know the fortune '
well, and there is inn r an; 1

in ".'etlins' back the it !. ;

elderly, fooli-.l- i tvoiuan :: ""
11: ually in a - tate of 1 men-

tal
i

while il
in-.- ' on.

Tho I a tell Maiic ll.rw- -

State Senator . en- - . f

an opponent a- - toll..;- - " '

low is 110 .io.I: l.e v.. .i.-- ra!
rep. r ler iif t he New V M. u!.

inijuirili.' al.ut t he in- a ..:- -'

.hra e. lie ashed a iii.n
lieiau: - hat .1. - it 11.. an
p. ul-- . of a man a- -

lie said. -- My U.y." ai.i t:..-- -

"that is the very lat.- -t :a- -

sion. It r iniplv mean- - t a

sneak: that, ti rural iv. I

approaches you with i",;U' '
oil ).'o into any .ii.-- c nii- i-

nil. try one of the tlun-- - t "
you is tin rubt-- r shoe '

thief or the aas-ii- i i.- - -
or.linary tennis shoe w i' i. a ra

and an i 'a canvas u.p-r- .

rca-01- 1 it is worn by ei .

fives them an om . .rV.ilii' 1

up Im hind their victim .tt.'.---

heard "

DIVORCE LAWS.

KoM A X law allowed dio.r.-- . ' I

causes: the Scriptural a '"
tn a husband's life an.l tt.e l
of false keys. f

A t'Kt was jrratile i

setts because "the .hh n.:ai'
this plaintiff awake ni -l v'r ' i

quarreliiijr."
NK lireek state ha 1

man divorced his wuc
marry a woman youiij.'1 thai
cartled partner.

A Xkw Jt'KsKV wife 1' t a 1.1

cause "the defendant Ih.

sleeps with a razt.r uinh r i" 1 --

frijrhteii this plaint itf '

A Vila.lM wife was s.1 fr.

"the tlefelidaut d.-- s n t i"11

until ten p. 111.. an.l th. n

plaiutitt awake talking "

A Ti:mm.i: ct.urt 1 '"'''
because "the defendant .!-- 1

himself, thereby cau-i- n' ti'1" 1

(Treat mental aniruish"
The- - Kknlur't

It is well to Won .'.KHltcr

the k he live of IVy i'l-- Tti, '

monarch has lately prcscritf
ful bracelet to a y tuiii:' -'

an w ho ttmk his fanc - S
which is lieyond
puld set with scaralti. 11 I

is upward of fotir tho' J 1

Niiiiit- - of these l.eltnp" r I

iathe days of the I ' i
inscriptions on thctu


